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Primary Kill to be lul in Heller Ikalh V. -- 111.1.. II. t .... ..t : . " "inc..pan Turks Hit Agaiu Ex-

plorers Perish in fold Regions. trail nh..-l- .. urrp, auenuru me Com SHOW atSlwK Tipping Hill Killed Big
Fight Over Child Labor 111 1 1 Lancaster News. 8th. u..Mr. C leveland Marrkil.

Sunday witnessed many bloody enXhim- - ef tlio Big Measure Yet
counters In th city of Mexico be .Ith whichTanTJ rdT'rKU8 "rM h,bl,Ion f k'nds of agriculturalMmh methods, etc. These gen-te- dIn years occurred vesterdav ,i.

Acte-- Upon.
Tbe biggest fight In the legisla

The committee will ask for $150 to
help do the work.

The committee on liquor traffic
favorably reported the anti-Saloo- n

League search and seizure law with
certain amendments. It was found
that the section designed to stop
. luor dealers from shipping Into
qj State and sending bills-of-ladi-

with drafts attached, to bank would
also prevent a resident of the State
sending hi check to a liquor deal-
er out of the State. There is an
amendment to cure this. Another
amendment would make it possible
for person to have more than the

AjtmI Oil Magnalr Who Has lie. n
Wanted by tin-- House Mom y u.
vest iuut ing Committer fur Soiim
Time to Ttify, lireaks Down
While Testifying It. Tore Commi-
tter Friday.
Jekyl Island. Ga.. Feb. 7. A

snasm of the throat that left Wil-
liam Rockefeller a strangling,
trembling old man. on the verge of
nervous collapse, abruplty terminat

tween tbe armies of the opposing
factions that have been carrying no roruintr about nvi.w ,.h- -, .'""" ." " uu,a Wture so far was pulled off in the

senate chamber Thursday night .i.- - it ... . I "r' "i uiiuu to lake inwar for several months. General ... "'ri, huh Hie Biauie oe--it -- -. - .when the joint committee of the two lined. . ih. t.. L'""r ",,u vu go mis weesana president aiaaero, who over-
threw President Diaz, after the lat-
ter had held the government for

n 7h V i v"; t he Columbia State yesterday said' ?.! ! 2 'F . Come to the National Corn expos!r ...v,. . wajr ami tl0
iiiB Bum, was completely destroy- - tm .in w . ...thirty years. Is beselged by an army

under Felix Diaz, a nephew of the

ed bis examination by Chairman Pu-J- o
and counsel, Samuel I'ntermyer,

of the House Money Trust Commit-
tee here today.

maximum one gallon of wines, wheie old president, and it appears that he
made from home-grow-n fruits. win be able to overthrow Madero.

i. J " nay to every citizen of South22 ofwh1ohh0h'SVnd mU'n - 0d 11 P that thont
?hLh . b!d bf , nd of persons from every county in

hlch e?e v.S In of ,h Dew th
.rrimiti.-.- i

Sute " I""" .....greaVst
Mr. Rockefeller was asked lustBills to allow magistrate $1 for

performing marriage ceremony and four questions, all practically im-

material, before the attack forced
the conclusion of tbe hearing. The

The war on the Turk has been
renewed with great energy and se-
vere fighting occurerd yesterday

bouses heard arguments on both sides
of the bill proposing to abolish nigh
work In mills by women, and chil-
dren under sixteen, and to appoint
an inspector to see that the law was
obeyed. Many manufacturers were
there with their lawyers opposing
tbe measure and many citizen were
there championing It. Mr. Julian
S. Carr, Jr., who Is a cotton manu-
facturer, and some other manufac-
turers supported the bill. Tbe com-
mittee adjourned without taking
action.

The sentiment seems to favor the
passage of the Torrens land system
or registration. One bill was in-

troduced In the house and one. in

to require solicitor to appear for
defendant In suit for absolute di

ha.d, in bullJln8 ls Friday afternoon at 6 o'clock.vorce where no counsel Is retained when the Montenegrin army attack oi ntw .Msaon wagons, sev-- i rv-. a i.i ..u ... .
solicitor to be paid $10, which will urv"""u " uolu lneeral new esrrla. .rf v.i exposi- -ed bcutarl.

aged Standard Oil magnate was
closeted with the committee just 12
minutes. At the end of the time
he was assisted to bis couch byDr. Walter F. Chapptll, his physi

k7.i " V - uon Pen on more week was reach- -be charged in the bill of costs
were unfavorably reported. The New reached the world yester n Tonnectwirhh ,,ve7 a'natt caT

nil Jfli'!? ' W1? f COrn' A" of Mni from 24 states
House committee on health will re day that Captain Robert F. Scott cian, who declared his muient export favorably the bill providing for the British, explorer, and four of hausted." '" hiiu uoi one leaoH Th- - Ki.ii.ii- -- ..i.ik ki a In a plainly, but elegantly fur" " ture will be taken awav. NWlv
each county to maintain at least
one bed and seperate room for tu-

bercular patients at the State Tu-
berculosis Sanitarium, at cost not to

10 ine Jones Mercantile Co.. was 100 agricultural m k .ine senate. The latter provided fcr nished room, in Rockefeller's apart-
ment in the Summer aDar.mentt finn0, Wl,h ,D8urance for charge of these exhibits to answer alla special land court and the form ' T I miparinna ami iva an.,k inA.M4n house. Sans Soucl, on the isolateder requires that the business shall exceed $250 a year for each coun w tuoti IU I UP UIirB-f.liiU- .t Uie do ni. K Ai.A Tl !.... island that forms the estate of the! transacted by the Superior court ty. J nig woud mean free treat ,l'i!d J5, n a cWr manned what 'has exclusive millionaire's club of JekylThis seems to be the only point of

his companions perished in the Ant-

arctic while on their return Journey
from the South Pole. The dead in
addition to Captain Scott are Dr. E.
A. Wilson. Lieut. H. R. Bowers,
Capt. L. E. S. Oates and Petty Offi-
cer E. Evans. They reached their
goal on January 18, 1912. about a
month after Capt. Roald Amundsen,
the Norweigian. had planted the
flag of his country there. Then
they turned back toward the bases
they had formed on their outward
journey, but were overtaken, over

island, tne 1 Standard Oilrrn;T". ,","B" rl. accomplished in the Initeddifference and when this is adjust
luent of three or four huudred pa-
tients each year. The same com-
mittee also considered favorably the .V--

Vi 5,lM luring the past SO years, anded tbe bill will pass.
appropriation of- - $25,000 for main are ,ne la8t word ln Mrlcultnralteen accidental, it iV first dis-- 1 j t,..u i. ....n... j

The House passed Wednesday the
joint resolution from the Senate for tenance and $30,000 for improve rnvorH ht. tl, v. ...j " "uiu w Biuuiru UI1U

the constitutional amendment com ments for the tuberculosis sanlta n. ..1. 1 . , . , ., r - - .

magnate submitted to the questions
of the money trust inquisition.
There ended the six months hunt of
the government process servers, who
bounded the reluctant witness from
New York to the Bahamas and who
lay siege to the New York town-hous- e.

The net result of the ex

vi. uo Damnum ai bdoui me time Th npnl nf Snuth r,nn.mission of five from the Senate ove mentioned. When discover- - hini. ; ",7.1 .1. T."rluni. Another bill favorably re-

ported provided for the establishmenteight from the House and five ap
pointed by the Governor to foruiu

"siiimuB iu e

.f,HhienO.P0V.?.le:,,,
,.

l0" 0t Le h? te National Corn show" Thenear Raleigh of a place to manufac whelmed and destroyed by a blizzard v u mi at laiiir-- . .tl i . I itinitna. . u ... i .
ture hog cholera serum, dlpthena "uu nuea ine snowBeckham succeeded tn hrakinlate amendments to the constitution

and report to an adjourned or spe and typhoid anti-toxi- n and small dr,n.ihidoor ,n .,h.t rear, n.d n.d TbST :r0cial session next fall or wiuter. Mr, pox vaccine to be furnished at ac
Ooughton declared his opposition to tual cost. ' tave Inspected the exhibits77 were surbut all to no purpose and in an In- - nvi. -- i . ...

amination, so far as the moneytrust investigation was concerned,
added practically nothing of value
to the record. It did demonsirate
to the satisfaction of Mr. Untermyer
and Mr. Pujo that Mr.

anything but an adjourned session uu niuiunt rrij one is urg- -
J!ndiaJ",y 8h0rt tlme tUe T00t was '"K "Is Wends to come to ColumbiaHURRYIXG HOME WITH TUBER

Criminal contempt of court pro-

ceedings against the Southern
Wholesale Grocers' Association and
59 individuals for alleged violations
of the anti-tru- st decree entered
Government against a "trust" for
than a year ago were begun by the
Federal Government. This Is the
first prosecution undertaken by the

and gave notice that he will in
troduce a joint resolution to ad before the show is closed FridayCULOSIS KEIUM. It wa thought at one time the afternoon.journ after SO instead of 60 days was hardly a fit subject physically

for gruelling onlarge irame building belonging toIr. Austin Hi Id Rushes With Friedend bold an adjourned session la Mr. W. J. Cunningham and Mrs. Wter. He is opposed to a special Marriage of Mr. Marsh and Missniann Culture to Bedside of His
Wife, Who Is Suffering With Dissession. lrlce,

the detail of his financial career.
Member of the Jekyl Island club
and Dr. Walter Chappell tonight
shook their headB doubtfully when

Government against a "turst" for
Mr. F. A. Marsh, son of the lateease.

C. Hough, directly opposite would
also be destroyed, but by reason of
heroic work done by the local fire
department under the leadership of
Chief W. E. Drennan this building

The Stewart bill to require the
pulling of mileage on trains, the New York, Feb. 6. Hurrying

the alleged disobedience of a court's
mandate under the Sherman law.
Despite the decree, the Government

J. A. Marsh, of Marshvllle town
ship, and Miss Bessie Price, daugh asked about Mr. Rockefeller's physfamilies of purchasers to be allowed homeward from abroad with tuber

ical condition.to use the two-ce- nt mileage books ter of Mr. Alexander Price of Undeclare in Its petition filed in the was saved, although the front wasculosls scrum in his possesion that
he says Is the first of the widely "Mr. Rockefeller is in a very sepassed the house on second read lonvllle, were married bv Rev. AInited States Dlstrlc Court that very badly charred and the glass rious state," said Dr. Chappell, Hediscussed Friedman culture to be Tk. it- .- Marsh at the home of Mr. Williamthe defendants have employed coer DroKen out.
brought to this country, Dr. Austin turned out 'of 'the building and some Mr"an ' Marshvllle township Sat- -

ing, after amendments had been
adopted striking out the provision
requiring mileage to be pulled on
trains, limiting family use to wife

cion, threats, Intimidation and per-
suasion to prevent manufacturers,B. Held, a physician of Pittsburg,

said that a new growth of a malig-
nant nature had recently formed in
Mr. Rockefeller' throat and that
serious developments were to be ex-

pected at any time.

arrived on the steamship Pottsdam wholesaler and retailers from reduc
or them are still roaming at large, " if :., '
After thl building was safe the fire . weddlnK a quet one. on- -

dennrtmon. hnrri0i tn th- - i,..iMn. y few relatives and friends of the tland children and stipulating that the from Europe today, and at once took ing price. It is charged that they
mileage book provided for in this Immediately ln the rear of the burn- - oun. C0UDle beln Prewnt to wlt- -have sought to coerce and compela train for his home, where his wife

a consumptive, awaits the arrival of Contrary to expectations, tlw exact shall not displace the inter bA .tahi. u.tlni- -t h m. ,,, ness tne ceremony.manufacturer and producer r" '

I?
' . i I ar ., ... v. i i..vu.changeable mileage now In use. what Dr. Held hopes will be a cure clusive Jekyl Island club Interpos-

ed no objection to the invasion otmarket their products through the King as a ! blacksmith and wood ".""""u .' Bl l,,e
A bill by Mr. Orler of Iredell for her. , Dr. Held has enough bac-- medium of the wholesaler and have shop. Whn reached bv the fire ya,an.a o'- - ne is a young it private domain by the Congres!ady of refinement and culture. Mr., rould p'.ace electric light, gas, wa conspired to prevent direct transaccllll only for one patient, he de-

clared. That patient will be his
laddies the whole south side and
top of the building wa In a blase,ter, telephone, street railway and tion from producer to retailer or Marsh Is an energetic and success-

ful young farmer. Both are noou- -wife. Dr. Held was met at theother pulic service corporation un
sional Inquisitor. The club launch
met Mr. Pujcfand Mr. Untetmyer at
the Brunswick dock and carrlejd
them with their retinue of clerks

consumer. Among the members of rut was soon put out. The heat
Quarantine station by Dr. Milton II. the Association who are included inder the corporation commission. In

the Senate a bill was Introduced to
charred the front of the small stores iar. the,r. rePve communities
occuDled bv Mr R M RMrti. nnrt hav Wends by the score toFoster of the Mils Inland health and stenographers to Mr. Rockefel- -the Indictment is Mr. R. A. Morrow

of Monroe, but his connection withplace public utility corporations un service, and questioned In be Mr. Jackson. The sky-lig- ht In the wU,n them success and happiness, er apartment, which Is In thehalf of the United State governder the corporation commission. the matter is only formal. brick building Immediately west of :
the burned stable, belonelnu tn Mr. Thank lou, t.eiitJeinen.Bills Introduced In the Senate: same building with those of James

J. Hill and J. P. Morgan. A foot
tnent about the Frledmann cure. Dr.
Held told Dr. Foster he had beenTo allow the people of Jackson coun Six persons were killed and 65 ernest Moore and occuuled bv Mr. The Monroe Journal has entered man on guard at a locked doorty to vote on the removel of the Injured ln political rioting in Toconvinced of the efficiency of the
cure and bad obtained serum to treat greeted them, but they were admitJ. B. Mockerell, fell in, Injuring uPon its twentieth year of publlca-som- e

of the goods. This tall brick tlon. It is a capital newspapercourt house from Webster to Sylvia; kyo, Japan, yesterday. The skua ted accompanied by John A. Garvera patient suffering from tuberculosis tlon tonight Is serious. The Prem building oerhaDs nrevented the nd its editor is one of the very- -to allow magistrates a fee of $1 for
performing marriage ceremonies; to and A. J. Cravatt, counsel for Mr.of, the bone. Dr. Frledmann, the ler of Japan, Prince Katsura was flames being communlcutcd to the ablest. writers on the State press.
promote equality of tax listing pro hockefeller, and Dr. CltuppVll. ln

the apartment were Mrs. Hockefelstoned by a mob In the streets. H Moore block on Main street. The Long life and prosperity for theGerman scientist, who discovered
the serum last month, was offeredperty. resignation has been demanded by wind at the time of the fire wasH0Urnal- - Statesville Landmark

The House resolution to appoint ler and Mr. Rockefeller's two sons
and his daughter. Mrs. McAlulne.the people. Mobs attacked the blowing pretty stiff to the south- - The Gazette congratulates Its

west, which wns fortunute. Mr. vn,ued contemporary. The Monroethree persons to investigate the At offices of the bureaucratic newspa
$1,000,000 by Charles E. Finely, a
banker of this city If he would cure
95 out of 100 patients to be placed
under his care. The banker's In

The examination was delayed for
time by a conference betweenpers and threatened dwellings of the ('. D. Jones, president of both the Journal, upon the completion of itslantic and Western railroad, which

Is being built by convict labor, the
labor paid for In stock of the road,

Ministers. They burned and wreck Jones Mercantile Company nnd the nineteenth year. The Journal Is
Jones-Elli- ot Mule Company, was ab- - ai excellent paper and deserves

counsel for the prospective witness
and Mr. Untermyer, but the inquis

ed police stations, tram cars andterest In the serum resulted from
the fact that a relative by marricaused considerable discussion. Sen private buildings. Detchments of itor were finally ushered Into ai'.tor Hannah charged that a fraud age suffers with tuberculosis. troops patrol the streets. Each

sent ln New York at the time henrty support from the people of
but Mr. J. C. Elliot, the manager Union county. We wish for the
of the mule company, mis on the Brothers Density "many happy re-- irge drawing room, where Mr.- vus being perpetrated. The resolu newspaper office Is protected by

Xcirro Lynched by Mississippi Mob. guard of 50 soldiers, to whom ball Jockefeller, bent and sbakinn with
l.e palsy, sat In a large arm chairturns" of the birthday anniversaryKrouna and did all that mor

Houston, Miss., Feb. 7. An
tlon passed second reading and was

to a committee. The bill
to allow the Supreme Court reporter

cartridges have been served. They of their paper. Gaston Gazette.tal could do to hold the fire in beside a glass topped table.have their bayonets fixed for In- - check and save the property of thedrew Williams, age 35, a negro, was
lynched by a mob here early today. The trembling hands of the onca$400 for clerical assistance, which Patterson Springs Leasedant use. by Mifirm. It was a fearful sltht that

caused the clash between Council Williams wns suspected nf having nnd Mrs. Archer.greeted the eyes yesterday morning
as groups of people viewed the

active head of the powerful Siaml-ar- d

Oil group of tunke"s. s.'ttled
on the arms of his chair as ho
arose to greet his visitors. Ho did

The revolutionary uprising In the Mr. and Mrs. William Archer ofand Jones a few days ago, caused
much discussion but was passed, 37

murdered Mrs. John C. Williams,
wife of the deputy chancery court city of Mexico completely absorbed charred trunks of the 40 horses and Shelby have leased for three years

mules on the site of the burned from the owners. Mews. Jenkinsof this county, who was found dead the attention of President Taft andto 8. The bill requiring county of-

ficials who are paid fees to report r.ot remain standing for Ioiik. how--In her home yesterday. She was building. Many of them were cov- - and Joseph llarrill of Charlotte, thethe State, War and Navy Depart-
ments yesterday and at the end of ver, and his whispered word of

ereil d- - tne provender that f;ll f.imous Patterson Surlnirs Hotelfound In an abandoned pit under th
house. greeting was Inaudible to even the

once a year the amount of fees re-

ceived, wns pissed after several
counties iiad been exempted and one

series of conferences It was de upon them from the loft above. The They will move there March 1, and ones nearest him.Robbery is believed to have been termtned that all this Government two fine hearse horses and the span will conduct an all-th- e
the motive of the crime as a diaadded. could do was to send a sufficient of bays usually driven by Mr. Elliot year-roun- d resort hotel. The ho- - THE BEACH CASE CLOSED.mond ring which Mrs. Williams woi naval force to Mexican waters to were burned to death, also the fine tel and grounds have rvcentlv beenAmong the bills passed was one

to authorize the A. & M. College
and Slate Department of Agriculture

was missing. saddler usually driven by his daugh- - remodeled and new conveniences Xcv Yi;ik Millionaire Adjudicul Xot
afford refuge to foreigners and to
observe and report upon conditionsWhen the mob attempted to take ter, .Miss Cornelia Elliott. The added, making it one of the coin-tow- n

authorities are having the re- - pletest hotels ln this section. Theto so ns to prevent dupll as they develop. In accordance with (iullty Friday.
Frederick O. Beach. New York

Williams from the jail, where he
was confined, he offered desperatecation of work and expense and pro mains or the burned animals remov-- water from the Springs is of great millionaire who was accused of cut- -ea Deyond tne town limits as rapid- - value and is widely known. Shelbyresistance, but was finally dragged
from the building and lynched to a

this decision Secretary Meyers or-

dered the armored cruiser Colorado
now at San Diego to proceed at once
to Mazatlan. Another vessel of the

mg his wife's throat at their home
ly as possioie. Yesterday tne sick- - frlnnds of Mr. and Mrs. Archer wish n Aiken, S. C, several months aeo.tree nearby. enlng odor from them pervaded the them great success as proprietors was declared not guilty Friday uf- -The negro refused to make a con Pacific fleet, the armored cruiser atmospnere everywnere. ernoon. llie Jury had b?en out anfesslon. South Dakota, also at San Diego, Officers of Camp Walkup. our when three raps were heardThe lynching came after admis Rcordcr'N Court. With the exception of Mr. M. F.will be dispatched to Acapulco on

the west coast of Mexico to take upsions by two negro women who told on the door of the Jury room. The
Jury then filed out of the room andJ R Long, violating ordinance SO Doyte, who has died since the electo a number of citizens in the pre a post to be vacated by the gunbout costs. tlon. the following are officers of eclared Beach not guilty.R. W. Frazer, colored, violating Camp Walkupence of the local authorities they

had seen him enter the Williams
Denver, which was ordered to Cen
tral America.

R. V. Houston, com
Benton, lieutenant

ine case has created a sensation
Aiken, all of the society colonvordinance 80; cost. Inlander: B. H

vide a joint commission for the pur-
pose.

The substitute bill to define cer-
tain employment as extra-hazardou- s,

abrogate the common law doctrine
of contributory negligence, assumed
ilsk and fellow servant and substi-
tute the doctrine of comparative neg-
ligence, the bill to apply to all cor-

porations having extra-hazardo- em
ployment, was for spe-
cifications of extra-hazardo- work.

At a night session the House con-
sidered the Justice State-wid- e pri-
mary bill. There was strong oppo-
sition to the bill, some who favor
a legalized primary opposing the
measure as too drastic. Action was
postponed until next next day when
the bill and all amendments were
referred to a select committee of

home. Pomeroy Johnson, colored, Incest: commander: P. C. Stlnson, second urnlng out In the court room. Mrs.Mrs. Grover Cleveland and Thos. 8 months on roads. lletenant commander: J. F. Cordon Beach hna sat by her huslmnd dnvCable Twines Around Man, Caus Jex Preston, Jr., were married at Charles Scott, assault and bat- - adjutant: A. W. Mc.Manus ouarter- - by day declaring that her husbanding; Death. lery, costs ana peace noim ot iioo: uiaster: W. G. Long commissary:10:30 o'clock yesterday morning by
President John Grier Hlblien ofNew Bern, Feb. 7. News reach forcible trespass, costs. Dr. J. E. Ashcraft, surgeon; Rev.ed this city today of an accident Will Scott, assault and battery, M. T. Steele, chaplain: Andv Pres- -Princeton University ln Prospect,
the executive residence of the Uninear northeast Pender county, yes costs ana peace bond of S100; for- - ley. color bearer: M. F. Bovte. drum

as not the guilty one; that It was
negro who did the cutting.

EACH '8 STORY OF THE CUT-
TING.

Beach explained that his wife had
ft him In the room where theyid been sitting to go out and elve

terday afternoon at a logging camp. versity. No prellmlanry announce cible trespass, costs. nier; B. C. Ashcraft, secretary and
Kid Mungo, colored, selling whis- - treasurer: Miss Bright Richardsonoperated by Munger and Bennett, of

this city which caused the death of
ment had been made of the mar-

riage and the utmost simplicity was key; 4 months on roads or $80 and and Clara Stlnson, tponsors. Messrs
Earl Ketchum, & citizen of that sec observed ln the ceremony. costs. W. A. Love. T. M. Winchester. J. F. er dogs an airing. A few minutesfive, the committee to report a mean tlon. Ketchum was employed as en Henry Blount, colored, affray; $4 Gordon, B. H. Benton and Joseph iter he heard her scream. Hushure In seven days. glneer of a skldder ' and was en and costs. Broom were appointed delegates toFlag Raising.

If you haven't seen a United ing out he found her the victim ofVern Starnes, colored, affray; $2The House committee on
cities and towns' decided at the annual reunion to be held on

May 27, 28 and 29 In. Chattanooga.
gaged ln Its operation when this
heavy steel cable holding this snap-ne- d

and wound around his body in
States flag In the breeze In a long and costs.

night, by a vote of 14 to 7 to fa Mark Blakeney, colored, vlolat and W. C. Steele, Jesse D. Helms
and W. C. Coan alternates.such a manner that the victim wasvorably report the bill creating Ay

time you can enjoy that sight now
by getting In sight of the city school
buildings. One large one float from

lt,g ordinance 80; ccsts.
cock county, with High Point as the literally smashed to death. He lived

Card- From Mr. Sikc. Mormons OpH sed lo Booze.the grammar school building and
one from the high school. These
flags were bought with money rais

I will be ln Monroe Saturday, Washington, D. C, Feb. 6. Offl- -

a negro assailant. Bench gave
chase to the negro, but was unsuc-
cessful In finding Mm. Hn then
summoned doctors who sewed up his
wife's throat. The story of Bench
and his wife did not vary In the
least.

Evidence was prcdurcd to try to
prove that Beach cut Ills wife with
a pen-knif- e. Several exports tes-
tified for nnd against the theorythat there were blood curpiisrli-- on
the pen-knif- e.

hebrunry 15th, 1913, at 11 o clock, clals of the Anti-Saloo- n Leauge of
I would be glad for all parties in- - America, who are ndvoca'ing pass- -ed by the school children, as men

tioned In The Journal some time terested in the salary biil nnd au- - nge of bills pending In Congress to
dltor for Union county, to mct me prohibit the shipment of liquor intoago. They were raised Wednesday

morning with appropriate ceremon n tne i ourt Room and I will ex- - "dry ' territory, announced ton eht

for a few minutes, but death ensued
just after the heavy coils had been
taken from his body.

The National department of agri-
culture says that the boll weevil
has made a net gain of Infested ter-

ritory during the past year of 7.300
square miles, making a total Infest-
ed region of 278,8000 square miles.
The gain, was in Texas, Alabama,
Florida and Mississippi. The fav-
orable condition last winter helped
him along.

plain the bill, give my reasons for that the following telegram hadies. Dr. H. E. Gurney conducted
the devotional exercises and Mr. J. establishing an Auditor's office and been received from Jos ph L. Smith.Parker of the Monroe bar, made near any and all objections to the Lead of the Mormon church:

county seat.
Tbe House voted dewn, 34 to 44,

the bill to extend the age of con-
sent from 14 to 16 after It had
been amended so a not to apply to
males under 21.

The Senate defeated the antl-tlp-pl-

bill, 21 to 19.
Two of the joint

committee of Senate and House on
judicial districts will work out the
apportionment of the State Into the

0 judicial districts decided upon
nnd the matter of the salniies to be
paid the 20 solicitors. There will
be three senators and three repre-
sentative on each
one of these committees redls-trl- ct

the State and the other will
determine upon the salary question.

bill. I request the Board of Coun- - "The Church of Latter Davan exceedingly fine speech, his sub-
ject belng "Americanism." y Commissioners, Board of Educa- - Saints is positively and unalterablyMr. W. S. Rlakency, chairman of ion ana an orncers or tne county opposed to shipment of liquor Into

to meet with me. dry territory and to all unlawfulthe board, presided and made some
sensible remarks, as he always does. JOHN C. S1KES.

I relght Train Wretkid ul Durham.
Durham, Feb. 5. A head-o- n col-

lision between a freight train nnd a
shifting engine in the yards of the
Norfolk and Western road here this
P'ornlng resulted in the Injury of
four men. members of the crew, and
bad It not been for the fact that the
crew jumped from the trains some
of the men would have in all prob-
ability been killed.

About this time of the year, if
traffic in intoxicants, and favors the
entire suppression of all liquor
traffic."BOXEY HARPER'S GRITS will Our friends, the lawyers, multiyou have not already done so, you

should send that dollar along and
get one of The Journal's fine pre

ply rapidly. At the examination for It has ben reported that the Mor--please you. If they don't cook done
they are not Boney & Harper's.
For sale by all good grocers. Adv.

licenses last week, 53 of the 62 ap-- mon church was using its Influencemiums. pucant mere successful. against the p?ndlng legislation.


